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Importance of City EntranceJunior First Citizen Selection Public Market
Holds Election

The Salem Public Market, bet-
ter known as the Farmers' Mar-

ket, held its annual meeting Satur
Highlights JC Week Activities

their contributions to Junior Cham
day and Charles H.
Fowler. Salem, . president for an
other term. All other officers were
also

The organization, which has
some 20 farmers as shareholders
and is located near S. 12th street
and Rural avenue, also discussed
the possibility of future improve-
ments in the interior of the market
at the meeting. No definite deci-
sions were made of the matter,

member of the state board of geol-
ogy and Portland State college.

Co-op- s Delay

Merger Vote

30 to 60 Days
LIBERTY (Special) A vote on

merger of two Salem cooperative
canneries was postponed Saturday
for "30 to 60" days.

The proposed merger, between
United Growers of Liberty and
Producers Cooperative Packing Co.
was put off when a group of Pro-
ducers members asked time for
further consideration. Some 70

growers attended the meeting.
If the election had been held, a

majority of Producers
Coop's 178 members would have
been necessary to carry the mer-

ger. Final step of approval would
come from boards of directors of
the two companies.

Alvan H. Randall, general man-

ager of United Growers, said it is
still hoped that the merger will be
in effect by the time the busy
season arrives.

Randall said the merger is de-

signed as an economic step to cut
down overhead and operating costs.

Under a merger, Randall said,
both canneries would use facilities
of the United Growers plant at Lib
erty, with the Producers building at

Told in Talk
"The most Important thing

men's garden club can do for its
community is to see that the en-

trances to the city are beautiful
and inviting, whether an airport,
railway station or highway," said
Stanley Grove, manager of the Sa-

lem Chamber of Commerce in an
address before the Pacific North-

west Men's Garden Clubs at the
Hotel Senator, Saturday night.

Grove explained that first im-

pressions were, usually, the last-

ing ones and that "good architec-
ture, good landscaping and good
planning are contagious and set
a city apart from the others. Too,
your own activities in maintain-
ing your home premises and keep-

ing them attractive rubs off on
neighbors, public officials and oth-

ers. Groves said in lauding the
activities of garden club members
in developing better sites through
their activities.

Paul Leach, Seattle, a director
in the national organization, led
the group in singing of several

1695 North Commercial . to be
utilized for storage purposes and
pear packing.

Producers Coop was established
In 1921. United Growers com
menced in 1942.

will feature Jaycee activities
and service projects. Roy Horine
will be master of ceremonies for
the 8:30 p.m. program over
KSLM.

Saturday, Jaycees will- - man a
downtown area in the annual
March of Dimes project.

Other current Jaycee projects,
Hammel said, include a ski school
at Hoodoo Bowl on Santiam pass,
which more than 100 students at-

tended in Sunday's first session,
and e Jaycee Booster program
through which Jaycees ask busi-
nessmen's donations for use in
youth activities during the year.

Membership Drive

Jaycee week is also being used
for a membership drive, he said.
Interested young men of 21 to 35

years are i n v i t e d to contact
George Huggins for details. The
only requirements are the age
limits and an interest in commu
nity activities, Hammel stated.

Tickets for the DSA banquet will
be available at the door Thursday
for interested persons, he said.

Dr. John R. Richards, chancel
lor of the state board of higher
education, will be guest speaker.

to Gardeners
songs especially written by Dr.

Ralph Storey. McMinnville, for the
1957 national convention of the
group to be held in Portland in
June.

At the business session in the af-

ternoon, delegates heard reports
from Kim Roberts, Dallas, plant
study coordinator, and Gus Haffen-orac-

Portland, chairman of the
publications committee.

Wives of delegates were enter-
tained at a tea at Bush House in
Bush Park by the Salem Parks De-

partment and wives of Salem's
Men's Garden Club members.

Despite the hazards occasioned
by snow and ice, delegates from
Portland, Albany, Corvallis, Coos

Bay, Dallas, McMin.iville, Salem
and Seattle attended the meet.

Chenieketans Set
Annual Banqut

The Chemeketans. Salem Climb
ing group, will hold their annual
banquet Saturday at 6:30 p.m. in
the China City restaurant.

Presentation of awards for moun
tain climbing and a discussion of

Oregon geology will be group ac-

tivities at the banquet. The guest
speaker will be Kalph s. Mason,
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LOWEST PRICES IN THE STATE

H(SC1l1R bggpEastern Oregon

Half or Whole
D....J Ci..-- i,rvuunu dicurv tUb ft.

On Custom Curing, Bacon Sliced FREE
SALEM MEAT CO., 1 325 S. 25th St.r Salem

Salem Spends
Above Average
On Education

A government report released
recently revealed that Salem is
spending more money to educate
its children than the average
American city of its size.

The statistics showed that Salem
expenditures per pupil are well
above the normal. The findings are
based on the government's bien-
nial survey of education in the
United States.

Comparative data in the study,
including years up to 1955. shows
the amounts devoted to instruc-
tion, administration and mainten
ance. It includes information on
3,568 independent public school
systems throughout the country.

Expenditures for fulltime pri-
mary and secondary schools in Sa-

lem came to $2,497,000 during the
year. This amount included the
sums spent on teaching, supervi-
sion and maintenance of school
property. It does not include cap-
ital outlays.

Breaking this figure down further
this amounted to $282.10 per pupil.
This was nearly five dollars above
the average city of Salem's size,
which was $277.37 per pupil. It was
also well above the average of
$276.52 per pupil which was the
norm among cities of all sizes in
the country.

$150 Added
To Hungary

Relief Fund
Although snow and freezing tem-

peratures kept business at a mini-

mum, four Salem area service
stations reported a profit of ap
proximately $150 in their "Fill Up
for Freedom" drive Sunday. The
money will go to the Red Cross
Hungarian refugee fund.

The four stations, which were
manned by five Hungarians and
several volunteers from the Salem

club, reported that business
for the day was slightly below av
erage but attributed it to the
weather conditions.

Brown's Shell service, 1115 Wal
lace Rd., reported a profit of
about $60. The other three stations
all took in between $30 and $40 for
the refugee fund. The other three
were Sears Shell station, 12th and
Mission streets; Capitol Street
Shell. Capitol and Market streets
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however.
Other officers returned v tnt

were Robert W. Heilman, Brook,
vice president; Mrs. Walter
Barsch, Salem, secretary and
treasurer; and Louis W. Johnston,
Chester Austin, both of Roberta;
Alvin Poole, Liberty; and Fred
Steiner, Salem, directors. Sterner
was also renamed market master.

The market is open every Sat-

urday. It was established as a
place where affiliated farmers can
sell products. The organization
was started in 1944 and has been
at its present location for seven
years.

4 HOSPITALIZED

SHERIDAN (Special) - Recov-

ering from surgery in McMinn-
ville hospitals are Miss Donna
Ryan, Mrs. Fred Bozeman, little
Steven Agee, and Fred Spooner.

Fat Groin Fed, Beef

21c(Fancy) ft.n.

72x108-in- ,
Type 190

1.72
39

199

ber of Commerce and civic activ-

ities during 1956.

Mayor Robert White has pro-
claimed this week as Jaycee week
in Salem and expressed his per-
sonal thanks to the Jaycees for
their activities in the city.

Javcee week activities started
off Sunday with a "Go to Church"
program in which each jaycee
was urged to take his family to
the church of his choice.

Past Presidents' Luncheon
On Tuesday, past presidents of

the young men's civic group will
be honored at a noon luncheon of
the club at the Marion hotel.

On Wednesday, the radio pro-

gram, "Salem Jaycees Present . .

Mary Dickson

Rites Tuesday
Services for Sirs. Mary Minnie

Dickson will be held Tuesday at
3 p.m. in the Fun-

eral Home with burial in Belcrest
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Dickson, 52, formerly of

3660 Market St., died in a Salem
hospital Saturday. She had been ill
for several years. The wife of

Clayton P. Dickson, superintendent
of mails at the Salem post office.
Mrs. Dickson was a member of
Chadwick Chapter. Order of Eas-

tern Star and of the Presbyterian
Church.

She was born in Pauls Valley,
Okla., in 1!04, lived for a while

California and came to Salem
in 1923. During her married life
she worked a while as a cashier
for Oregon College of Education.v

Survivors include the widower;
sons Lee, U. S. Navy, Lawrence,
Klamath Falls, James, Salem;
brothers. Orval Rider, Sun Valley,
Calif.. Watson Rider, Vancouver,
Wash., and Ed Rider of Warren- -

ton.

Schiedler Rites
Tuesday Morning

At Mount Angel
MOUNT ANGEL (Special) Fu-

neral services will be held Tues

day at 9:30 a.m. for Frank Schied
ler. 78, vvno Qiea ouiuruay in

hospital.
He had been a dairy farmer of

the area. Taken unexpectedly ill

Friday, he was removed to Silver-Io- n

hospital. He hod lived in the
Scotls Mills district before moving
to Mount Angel where Mrs. Schied-

ler died in 1940.
Survivors are three sons, hdward,

Arnold and Ray of Mount Angel;
two daughters, Sister Mercedes
Schiedler, Mount Angel; Mrs. Ray-
mond (Leona) Terhaar, Mount An-

gel; a brother, Joseph of Silverton;
three sisters, Sister Felicitias
Schiedler, Mount Angel; Katherinc
and Barbara Schiedler of Silver-ton- .

He was a member of the
Catholic Order of Foresters.

Rosary will be recited Monday
at 8 p.m. at St. Mary's church
in Mount Angel; Rosary for For-

esters will be at Unger Funeral
home at 8:30 p.m.

Amity Hearing Tests
AMITY (Special) The Yam-

hill County Health Department has
announced that Miss Jean Caut-hor-

audiometrist from the State
Board of Health will give hearing
tests to Yamhill County school
children, starting the first of the
week. Mass testing in Amity will
be Jan. 31, and Feb. 1.

FREE
NEW NORGE

REFRIGERATOR
OR RANGE I

HARMONY HOUSE!
ALL FIRST QUALITY!

Presentation at
Banquet on
Thursday

Salem's Junior First Citizen of
1956 will be named Thursday night
at the annual Distinguished Serv-
ice Awa.d banquet, the highlight
of a series of activities marking
National Junior Chamber of Com-
merce week in Salem.

A young man or woman of 21 to
35 years of age will be honored
at the banquet for outstanding
civic, business or political leader
ship and service, Jaycec President
Lloyd Hammel said. Stanley Scho-fiel-

the 1955 winner, will present
the award to the new Junior First
Citizen. The winner is selected
from among nominations made by
groups or individuals by an anony-
mous committee of civic leaders.

Key Man Presentations
Alsu a part of the Thursday

night banquet at the Marion hotel
will be the presentation of two
"Key Man" awards to Jayceos for

Water Board
Plans Better

Information
Salem Heights water district

commissioners have embarked on
new program to keep water

users informed concerning the dis-

trict.
At a meeting last week at which

the board organized for the com-

ing year it was decided to set
aside the time following 8:15 at
each meeting to hear persons who
have problems to discuss.

A. O. Hunt, newly elected secre
tary of the board, said that per
sons wishing to appear should
make an advance appointment so
that commissioners might have
some knowledge of the problem
before it is presented. Meetings
are held the second Tuesday of
each month and appointments may
be made through the water office.

It is also planned to invite pres
idents of organizations located in
the district area to attend board
meetings at intervals.

In addition to Hunt, newly-elec- t
ed officers of the district are Lee
Port, chairman and E. W. Rector,
treasurer, other Commissioners
are Don R. Gardner and George

Yon lh Tries to
Pass Bad Check

A Aurora youth has
been charged with attempting to
obtain money by false pretenses
after trying to pass a bad check at
a Salem grocery store Saturday,
city police reported.

Officers said the youth attempted
to pass a $26.98 bad check at the
Safeway store, 245 Court St., Sat-

urday afternoon, but ran while the
store manager was calling the bank
to check on it. He was chased and
held for police.

The boy cashed checks at three
other Salem stores, he told officers.
He was turned over to county juve
nile authorities.

3It. Angel Sisters
Serve Near 2000

MOUNT ANGEL (SpeciaD-J- ust

short of 2,000 were served at Mount
Angel Academy Sunday when the
Benedictine Sisters served a baked
ham dinner, a benefit for the
Benedictine Nursing home. Jt will
be built on the convent grounds in
observance of the 75th year the
order has been established here.

Besides the near 2,000 adults, a
host of children were
served and cared for in the nurser-
ies provided.

TEACHERS HOSPITALIZED
LEBANON (Speciall-T- wo staff

members of the Lebanon Union
high school, William Moynihan and

h'r. 'A.........S?TZ....
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mas ""l't sllrS"y.

and Robinson's Shell service, 680iDietz.
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Percale Sheets, Type 190
Save now on luxurious white Harmony House
percales that are 19(1 threads per sq. in. after
washing. 72xl08-in- . flat or twin bed size fitted.
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Center St.
The five Hungarians who helped

out at the different stations, help-

ing pump gas, were two pairs of

brothers, Joe and Alex Fejos, and
Carl and Lasklo Panczel, and Bill
Borok. The five were recent arri-Ya-

in the Willamette valley. -

Sunday's campaign was directed

by James Keys, Marion County
Hungarian Relief chairman.

Schools Open
Despite Snoiv

Radio reports indicating school
closures brought a rash of calls
to the administrative offices of the
local district Monday morning.

However, hopes of youngsters
w ho had anticipated an unexpected
holiday wore dashed when it was
determined that classes would be
held as usual. In fact, at no time,
was there serious thought given to
closure since all of the roads were

open to traflic.
Later, it developed that the radio

reports dealt with some of the
schools in the Portland area.

Receipts Decrease
SHERIDAN (Special) A drop

of $535.86 in postal receipts dur-

ing 1956 was announced by post-

master Clilf Bride this week. The
1955 total was $22,866.08. Christ-

mas cancellations in 1956 were

higher by 74,000 to 73,605 in 1955.

STORE CHANGES HANDS

I'MO.WAI.E (Special) Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Bell of McMinnville
have taken over the cnionvale
store, as of Mondav. The store
was formerly operated by Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Jones. Jones plans to at-

tend school in Portland. Mrs. Bell

will be remembered as Jeanne
Westfali.

Pastel Muslin Sheets
Hnrmrny House exclusive pastels for colorful
Inngwcar. 134 threads per sq. in. after washing.
S colors, 72x108 in. flat or twin bed size.

PILLOW CASES, Reg. 57e

Full Size

Muslin Sheets, Type 148
Durable long wearing white muslin. 184 threads
per sq. in. after washing. Flat 72xl08-in- , or twin,
bed size bottom fitted.
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